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Roanoke News
HOANOKB, VA.. April IS..Hov.

J. W. Sanders, Presiding Eldop of
Fort Wayno District, Indiana and
Michigan, who was in iloanoke this
wcok, addressed the audionco at Ml.
Zlon A. M. 10. liCurcii on llio occasionof their IOaste,, colehration Sunday11 i^ltt. ltov. Sanders is a native
of Franklin County, Vu. lie is visitingids mother, Mrs, Sarah Sanders,who is in very feeble health at
this time and his sister, Miss 1011a
Sanders, who has been very tender
in her euro for their mother. Hov.
James S. irptehoP delivered a very
masterly sermon Easter.

Hov. Hatcher in a most persuasive
manner exhorted lits church ana congregationSunday '.lnorniiy'g to put
away prejudices and lovo one another,which seemed most bofHling for
the Eastor sorvico 'when wo are remindedof tlio deep lovo of God to
us, the gift of His Son. Thoro wore
four accessions and a collection of
$ 113.00 for the day.

Tho Easter program rendered by
the pupils of Mt. Zlon A. M. E. SundaySchool Sunday night was 0110 of
tho grandest features of past years.
It was under tho management of Rev.
Goorgo P. Miller, superintendent and
bis corps of offficlont officers and
touchers. Mrs. Gertrudo Hatcher
and Mrs. Ilalo rendered special services.Tho little ones performed
their parts with wonderful credit to
themsolves, their tcachors, parents,
and the sacred occasion of the resurrectionof our iRUson Lord. Rev.
Hatcher was highly pleased.

There has been a revival service
inprogross at tho High Street BaptistChurch, for more than a wcok.
Thero are many without tho fold who
might avail themselves of tho opportunityof coming to tho Saviour,
while thoro is yet timo. Rev. Harris
President of tho West Virginia BaptistConvention is assisting Rev. Leo

THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE.

Tho fifty-sixth session of tho VirginiaAnnual Conference convened in
Mt. Zion A. M. E. Church Wednesdaymorning, nine o'clock. A grand
ministerial reception was given the
delegation, the ministers and their
wives. Addresses by various representativesof tho city and church,
were well taken cave of hy all who
wero on tlie program, among whom
wore Mr. R. II. Angel. Lawye,.. Reid,
Rev. A. L. James, D. -D. of First
Baptist Church. I)r. Smith representedtho white ministry and Mr.
T. T. Traynham, tho orator of Mt,
Zion A. M. g. Church.

Sunday, April 16th at St. Paul's
M. E. Church, the twontieth anniversaryand thanksgiving services
and sermon was delivorod to about
1600 St. Lukes and friends by Rev.
Wi. W. Hicks of tho Mt. Zion BaptistChurch. This spacious edifice
wiih vruwuea. rno collection woe
$09.00. The work of tho order it
increasing rapidly under tho doputyshipof M. Braxton and his aides.

Rev. James S. Hatcher, R. D. deliveredhis farewell sermon Monday.
Mrs. Mattie Allison, of PittsburghPa. was called to tho bedsido of hot
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Eighth Avcnuo, N. W. Sho was accompaniedhy Mrs. James Johnson,of Pittsburgh. Mrs. Calloway has
been in for foup weeks hut is improvingat this time.

Miss Saphronia Pittman, who lias
l)oon indisposed for the past two
weoks, is ablo to be out ngnin.

Mrs. Thomas Claiborne, of KimballAvenue, N. E. died Sunday nightaftor a short illness. Her funeral
took placo Tuesdny ovcnlng.Mr.

Joo Baker, of 34 Jordan's
Alloy, who line been indisposed is
still confined to his bed.

FIRST HIT. OLIVE NOTES.

\

Now!own, Vn., April 18..The SundaySchool at Mt. Olive was largely attendedlast Sunday.
Mr. II. M. Ruflln of Richmond came

homo last Saturday to spend tho holiday.Ho preached at Bethlehem Baptistchurch last Sunday morning and do
Hvored an address at New Mt. Zion In
the P. M.

Miss Hue Hill the younger daughter
of Mr. George Hill passed away last
Friday after a lingering illness of sev
oral months. The funeral services were
conducted by the pastor assisted by
Rev. G. F. Holmes.

Mr. TTonry Acroe painfully injure!
his hand a few days ago.

»Mt. Olive was in danger of being do.
stroyed by fire last Thursday. Tlw
timely arrival of help prevented tie
lorohahln lnca

Most, of thje public schools of this
section will close within the next fe.i
days.

Don\t. forgot the sorivces at. lit
Olive Sunday. You are cordially invi
od to worship with us.

> lf» > ^

i. Thanks.

Paulsboro, N. J., April 4, 1925
Mr. A. W. Holmos, Supromo Masto

Natifonal Ideal Bcnofit Society, Itict
mond, Va. Your check for $100.00 r<
colved with thanks to ycfu and the Oi
der. Wo are very gratoful to you fo
tho many kindnesses shown us in on
distress. Wo also thank Goodwill Nui
sory of-, which slfe was a mombcr.

(Signed) ' ANNA WESLEY,
Benoficiativ.

Witnesses
VIOLA WESIAOY.

; * HARVEY BEVKfR(LY.
/

CIIILDIUIN MISSING lU£LIlCVlil>
TO 1U<3 8AKK.

Navy-Yard Sends Six Trucks Loaded
Willi Food for Destitute.

I

HKLP CALLED FltjOM OUTSIDE
Low Water Pressure Handicaps Uuttl-»

to Prevent Spread of Firo.

Norfolk, Ya., April 13..Ten blocks
of dwellings, entering an erea more
than a mile in length, in which were
approximately 200 houkes, several
small stores and ono church, were destroyedby firo which raged for moro
than fivo hours In tho colored section
of llerkloy Ward. The property loss is
estimated at fromt $500,000 to $750,000
xuoro Hum zuu ranmijes are nomelcsp.
Two of tho schools in tho Berkley

section out of tho firo district were
thrown open early tonight, and nioro
than 1,000 persons, a largo proportion,
of whom are children, are making tho
host of thtoir efforts to sleep on floors,

! tnblo^, desks and a number of cots,
most of which wero furbished in the

I emergency by Admiral Andrews, com
mandlng the navy yard and Captain
It. Z. Johnston commanding tho trainjing station at tho naval base.

| AID FOIt VICTIMS

' Captain Johnston hearing of the des
1 olation confronting tho firo victim?.
! many of wlicfm lost everything they
possessed sent nix fivo-ton truckloads
of food and provisions and other need
cd supplies to Borkloy. Tlieso wero dis
trihuted bv men from llio trnlnhnr slaf
ion wlioro tlicy would provo most bona
ficial. During tlmt period in which
night foil hundreds of people, most of
thorn colored, saw ovorythlng they had
destroyed. Many were buying homes
from monger earnings. Tho roaring of
the flames and tho savage rod glare
through tiro twilight seemed to menace
the whole eastern end of Berkley.
Many were in panic. Some of th'e store
keepers along Liborty streot and elsewherein the business section prepared
to move such valunbles as they might
salvage..
The combined fire--flght.ing forces

of Norfolk, Portsmouth, South Norfolk
Ocean View, tho navy yard, the army
baso and the navy base found all
effoirts futile until engines wcro hookedup to the river ami streams forced
through ong lines of hose. In one instancethe lino of hoso was almost a
in Me in length.

» ^ «

SHIFT OF WIND SAVES HOMES
.1 i
Tf urn a r» r,!*« I.. -1 J 1-
* < nun <v nuut III ,11117 W1I1U SIJH1 I.111?

wiill of Magnolia Cemetery that com
hi noil to Rave hundreds of houses. This
change In wind direction began to
show itsolf about 6:110 after (he flames
had been spreading at will for two
hours. The wind was west, of south
when the fire started. The shift was
toward the east. The change drove the

1 fire ahead of it directly toward the
cometery, a large open space across
which the flames could not leap, an I
which was too great in width for burn

) ing brands or sparks to carry their
menace.

i In the nieantinio calls for asslstaneo
were sent 4P Newport News and Suffolkand apparatus was rushed to this
eif v.

During tho period of panic rumors
of loss of life, particularly among chil
dron, flew thiekly. Theso arc believed

| to be unfounded. Tboro was an absence
of falling walls, tlioro being few structuresof brick within tbo area. Most of
tho children wero accounted for during
tho night whon families wero reunited
at tho two schoolkoruscs. Those st.Ul
missing.how many cannot bo stated
tonight aro beMovod to have gono
to the homes of friends. Communicnt,ion is crippled through the destruction
ot' telophono wires and wtirother there
was any loss of life will not ho known
definitely for a day or two.
The blaze started from sparks from

tho old abandoned plnnt of tho Tun's
Lumber Company in.which fire was
discovered about 4:80 o'clock,

Carried from a brisk wind, sparks
from tho lumber plant landed In the
shingle roofs of a half-dozen groups
of houses on Bight, Ninth\, Tenth and
Eleventh streets.

I Fire fighters were" handicapped by
lac kof water. So great was the demand
made upon what wator there was avail
able that almost as soon as tho hoso
connection was made it was necessary
to seek another's hydrant in the hope
of getting better pressure. The charac

j tor of the buildings was such that they' burned like timber. Within a few min
utcs after cntching 0110 would bo gone
and the flames were oating in another
structure.
The fire jumped over the lots around

tho Abraham Lincoln School which
was saved. The Central lhiptist Church

' (oolored) on Liberty Street was do-1
stroyed. Tho wator pressure was low
according to report^, and tho large

' number of fire engines, practically all
from Norfolk, on tho main reduced

r jnunMiii;. in uiupr iu iivuiu ztu i!A|miv
ion, t.lie tanks of tho City Gas Com

| pany were pumped out, and danger of
1111 nvnlnsl^iii fi-niii llik cnni'i>n wnu

t avoided. About 85,000 cubic foot of
| gas were lost, either dissipated in nil"
/ or burned at vents several blocks dis
j taut from points of danger.
\ TWO HAVE NATVROW ESCAPE

, Wind veering toward the southeast
r shortly 'after 0 P. M. gave r'pe to tlv>

j hope that flu* fire might burn itself
', out at Magnolia Cemetery, an open
space,'directly in the path into which

, the indicated shift would drive it. At
10:10 P. M. the fire was crossing Berk
ley Avenue at Eight Street. A gas
tank of tho City Gas Company at that

itinvo was in imminent danger. The
'} fire bed burned beyond tho big gas[ lank on Eighth Street Just off Berkiey
I Avenue. On tho other side tho flames| were sweeping cloeo, and_1t appeared

j that only a miracle could savo the
5. tank. Tho tank's iron sides wore hadly
r, blistered.
i-1 Two men narrowly ccaped serious
>* injury by leaping from an automobile
i-' an instant before it was struck and
r- wrecked by a fire engine. The crash oc
rcurred at the corner of Marin erect, and
r-1 Berkley Avenue when congestion was
t at its worst. Tho automobilo could not5 got out of the path of thle engine.
1 Several firemen wore blisterod by
5 the intense heat or overcome by| smoko, amofng them A. T. Satchel f
Ccmupany No. 4, wfao was taken to St.
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Vlncont'a Hospital. Another fireman |
had hie hand cut. Serious distress
among the (homeless people was appar
out. They dragged their few belonging?
from tho burning strultures and stood
guard until tho schodl hbuses woio
thrown open. ,

A detail of sailors and marines from
tho navy-yard and marine barracks,
under command of ofheors, did heroic
work in tearing down buildings in the
way of tho flames and otherwise aidingfiremen and police in trundling tho
situation which for a time verged on
nnnip.

Borkley will bo without .gas tontorrow.Residents of that section wore
without lights tonight, oilier than that
provided by candles, oil lamps and the
dying glow of tlio flame-swept area.

CHICAGO NOTES.
i

Mrs. Ora Brown Stokes, of Richmond,Va., well known for her social
work throughout Virginia, is expectedto stop for a fow days in tlio city
whllo enrouto wost to tako a much
noeded rest. Mrs. Stokes was recentlya'ddod to the faculty of the
V. N. and I. I., at. Petersburg, Va.
and will 'deliver tlio principal addressbefore the meeting of tlio
Alumni Association on Juno 8.

Miss R. O. Lewis, who lias spent
tlio past year studying at tlio Chicago
Mtusical Collogc, will leave the city
oil Monday for an extended trip east
inonce 10 nor noine, uicnraona, vu.

A REUNION.

There was a happy reunion n few
days "igo iwhon M. T. Bailey, presidentTho Bailey Realty Co. and
manager, Tho Milton Mercantile
Agency, 3638 S. Stato Street and
Prof. Joseph T. Whiting, in charge
of tho Smitli-Hayos Department of
tho educational work of Tuekegoo
and the Stato of Alabama, mot for
the first tinto in twenty-one years,
whon they wero memhors of the
graduating class of 1900 of The V.
N. and I. I., at Petersburg, Va.

-TO SPEAK IN MICHIGAN.

Charles Satcliell Morris, Jr., a
brilliant young orator and well
known on the oatorical platform, will
leave tho city in a short time to
speak throughout tho Stato of Michigan.Mr. Morris is receiving lui 11-1
dreds of invitations to speak in and!
out of tho city.

HOLDS ANNIVERSARY.

On April 6th, Star of lEnst Council,A. U. K. and D. of A., of which
Mrs. Ida Simmons is Most Excellent
Queen, held its anniversary exercises

' at Johnson's Hall, 35th and Stato
'Streets. A flue showing was made,
j An excellent program was rendered,hit which timo Daughters Eliza JackIson, Stato Grand Queen of Illinois,
Serilda Jackson, Nellie Burbougo, Ida
Simmons and representatives of the
Juvenile Department mado interestingtalks.

SEASON BEGUN.

Tho season of selling lots in MorganPark has been opened by The
Bailey Realty Company, 3638 South
Citni/v 1I

I Diiim oncui iimi »!very opportunity
presented to mombors of tho Itnce,
who nro anxious to buy future homes
in tho suburbs.

Mrs. Jennie Martin, 3556 Stato
Street, welt known in tho fraternal
circles of this city, who has boon
quite ill, Is much bettor and ablo
to be out among liar many friends.

EXPECTED.
lion. William H. Fields, of St.

Louis, Mo., National Grand Master
of A. U. IC. and D. of A. is expectedin tho city about April 24 th
to witness tho groat military display
and drill at tho Eighth Regiment
Armory undo,, tho auspicos of the
Chicago Councils and Col. J. Hall
and his stag. Hon. Fields is nofw
on a trip to Newport News, Va. Columbus,O. and New York.

Ml
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S AND EMBALMERS
tings and Entertainments.
VAREROOMS
RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

[co, Troas.; Nathaniel lloy, Mgr.

HOLDS INSTALLATION.
Tho Joint Building AsROciation of

U. B. P. and S. M. T. held Its
installation on Sunday afternoon,April 9t.li at Bailey's Ilall, at which
time M. T. Builoy performed tlio
ceremonies. J. B. Streot is presidentand the Association is pushing.forwurd.

Prof. Clement Richardson, president,Tiie Lincoln Institute at JeffersonCity, Mo. will visit tho city
itumii /vpru z an and spend a few
days with friends. Wliilo hero Prof.Richardson will ho entertained byThe Lincoln Institute Club of whichlion. Walter M. Parmer, attorney,is president.

UPTURNS TO CITY.
tThe special party of Chicngoanshas returned to the city from TusIkegee Institute, Alabama, wherethey witnessed the unveiling of a

monument to tho memory of tho latoHooker T. Washington. Included inthis party wore Doctors Ge'orgoCleveland Hall, John W). Lewis, G.V. Dudley, G. A. Thornton, PortAnderson, S. 13. McDonald and Mrs.McDonaldson; Gentlemen, Claude A.llnrnotto, Negro Associated Press;John II. Weaver, Hogg Seeloy, George(IN. Arthur, executive secrotary of theY. M. C. A.; A. L. Jackson, ChicagoDefender; 10. Davidson Washjington,MJsses Lilia McBlroy, StellaZimmerman, P. O. Vincent, G. B.Nichols, public school teachers o1Gary, I nil. ; M. T. Bailey, C. L.McKonzie and Col. W. 'It. Cowan,l-eal estate brokers

'

> Garage For Rent.I
Garage For Rent, rear 405 1-B R.

Clay Street. Aplly to
CRUTCHFIELD AND CO,

6 N. Hth Street
Richmond, Va.

[VIRGINIA.-In tlio Law and Equity
Court of the City of Richmond, tho
Plh day of March 1022. 4

VIRGINIA 130SSIEAUX Plaintl'f
against In Chancery

LEROY BOSSIEAIJX Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain an
absolute divorce from tlie bond of matrimonyby the plaintiff ijgainst tho do
fondant, upon tlio ground of desertion.'
And an affidavit having been made

and filed that the defendant, Leroy
Boseioaux, is not a resident of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that the
said defendant, Leroy Bossieaux appearhere within ten days after the duo
publication of this order and do what
may be necessary to prdtect his inter
ost heroin.

'A Copy:
Teste: LUTIIER LIBBY, Clerk.

J. IIENItY gRUTCIIPIELD, p. q.,

To Leroy Bossieaux:.

You'll take notice that I shall on the
11 th day of May 1922, at the Office of
Phil B. Sheild Room 512 Traveler
Building, situated on the North shlo of
Main street, between Eleventh and

| Twolth Streets, in the City of Rich|mond, Virginia, between the hours of
19 o'clock A. M. and G o'clock P. M., of
that day proceed to tako tlio depositionsof Witnesses to be read as evi
deuce in nty behalf in a certain suit inI Chancery depending in the Law and

| Equity Court of the City of Richmond
Virginia, wherein you aro Defendant
and I am Plaintiff, and if, from any
cause of the taking of the said deposit
ions he not commended on that day or
if commoncod ho not concluded on that
(day the taking of the samo will he adjournodand continued from day to day
or from time to timo at the some plaeo* and between the same hours until' the
samo shall havo beon concluded.

} Respectfully,
J VIRGINIA BOSSIEAUX,

l!By Counsel.
J. HENRY ORUTCHFIELD, p. q.

. 1117 B. Marshall Street,
1 Richmond, Virgin!*.
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Ljt DiiCOMES (LIKE /| Fluffy, Soft, Silky, Long!
using' HerolinlEj POMADE HAIR DRESSING. Not sticky or gum.IWiny. Highly peilutnetl. Stnlghtrnto-.it the'kinky-H

M est, snartlest or nappy hair causing It to yroir long, fll
aolt, thirty (no hot Irons necessary.) Removes dan- S

AT DRUGl8t8nSs,B£r 25eg |9 AGENTS WANTED. Write for special deals. % 8
3 HEROUN MEDICINE CO., Allantn. U . SB

r )$2amI i
t a

C. P. HAYES
Successor to a . hayes' sons

funeral directors
7Z7 N. SECOND STREET
residence, 736 n. second st.
first class automobiles and

hacks caskets of all
descriptions.

Chapel Service Fre® to
All of Our Patrons. .

'

^jjSP-ALL COUNTRY ORDERS ARB
GIVEN OUR SPECIAL

attention . iphonb madison 2778 '

open day and night.

HDADCV treated oneIJKI11 kl Y WEEK FREEKJ * short breathing relievedin a few hours; swell'ng reducedin a few days; regulates the
liver, kidueyia, stomach and heart;
purifies the blood, strengthens the
ontire system. Write for Free Trial
Treatment.

COTjLIUM DROPSY REMEDY CO.,
Dopnrtment X-43, Atlanta, G».

EDW. STEWART
203 S. SECOND STREET

RICHMOND. VA.

DEAIiRll IN FANCY GROCERIES,
FRE^II MRAT8, VEGETAHIJES,

FISII AND OYSTERS.
PHONE, MADISON 1687

Tlie on)# POSITIVE HAIR GROWER and
DANDRUFF REMOVER

6L0VPR S '"ial MANGE MEDICINE
3old for 3f> Years. Pamphlet on the scalp rna"ed

free on application to

II. CDAY GDOVER CO.,
129 W. 24th Street Now York City
uffiooammiaKmammmmBmmmm
{l ) .. .PL" " |

Brown Hat Works
I 504 NORTH THIRD STREET

! MECHANICS RANK BUHiDING
t
i Wo Are Remaleling Cleaning andj Roblocldng OLD VELVET HATSj in the Latest Fall Styles

for both Ladies and
Gontlemen.

i PARCEL POST ORDERS A

| SPECIALTY.

TUB PLANET

Umbrella Coupons
GOOD VOlt viva VOTES

>r Hair Grower. I
BBWBMMHBIBWBflaWHBgaCHBMBBWJBBDBMWBWBaBllIgiBESBBaWBMaBBBWMI

A' Wonderful Hair
Silk Dressing <£ Grower.

"

ONE thousanD AGENTS
WANTED. Good Money Made, j
We want Agents in every city and village |p to sell the Tine 8tur Hair Grower.

This Is a Wonderful Preparation.
Ill Can be used With or Without Straightening§T Irons. Sells for 25cts. per Box.One 25ct.

Box will prove Its value. Any person that will
use a 25ct. Box will be convinced.
No Matter What Has Kailed,
to Grow Your Hair, Just Give
THE STAR HATH fiRHWITD

>. ex TRIAL and foe Convinced.
||| Send 25ctQ for Kull Size Box. /'

Bp! If y.ou wish to be an Agent, send $1.00 and
we will send you a Full Supply that you can

PI v
. begin work at once.also-Agent's Terms.
f Send all money by money order to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER, Mfs. jBox 812.
, Greensboro, N. C. I

THF FUST INnill HAIR CRM
I I I La Km-I IW I llflUIII 1 II IB I I UfllUUIIL.Ii

Will Promote a Full Growth of
llair, Will also Restore the
Strength, Vitality and the Beauty
°f ",u Hair' Ym,r Hair

EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
^ Vou arc botlicrc<l with Failing

Hair, Dandruff, Itching Scalp, or

a»y 1 lair Trouble, \vc want you to

IIm v^P?H try a jar of EAST INDIA HA1R
^g||y lliP||| GROWER. The remedy contains med_ .

ical proprieties that go to the roots of
the hair, stimulates the skin, helping1|||k ^nature do its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky.

Perfumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
li|b best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
ijljff Eye-Brows, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural>sl Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straightening.
W Price Sent by Mail, 50c; 10c Extra for Postage.

AGHNtS OUTPIt
N1 Hair Growor; 1 Tom pie Oil; 8. D. LYONS

1 Shampoo; l Pressing Oil; 1
Pace Cream and Direction for 31b North Cent mlSoiling, $2.00. 2Gc Extra for

JPostngo Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

v

f PHOTOS.We Offer Yon the Latest and Most Artistic Photos at a a
More Modornte Figure thnn you can Obtain Elsewhoro. Special X

Y" Attontion Paid to Children. Wo will also ho Pleased V
to Quote You Prlcos on Exterior and Interior^ View Work ^** ENLARGING AND COPYING PROM OLD PHOTOS A SPECIALTY. X| GEORGE 0. BROWN, Photographer!

OOtf NORTH SECOND STREET, * RICHMOND. VIRGINIA «S»i* f»

L.J. HA YD
Mamiforfuror nf Puro Hork MaAVIwac
A'JLUUWIUViUl Vt VI JUL VtV 1IVI V JL'lVUlV^lllLO
TO RELIEVE ALL DISEASES OR NO CHARGE
220 W. BROAD STREET, RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

DO YOU LOVE HEALTH ?
If so, call and boo L. J, IIAYDEN, MaJiufacurer of Pure Herb Medicines

220 W. Broad Street. My medicines will relievo you, or no charge, no
matter what your disease, sickness or affliction may bo, and restore you
to perfect health-. I uso nothing but herbs, roots; barks; gum; balsams;
leaves; seed; berries; flowers and plants in my medicines. Thoy have
relieved thousands that have given up to die.

MY MEDICINES CURB THE FOLLOWING DISEASES: Heart Disease,
Blood, Kidney, Bladder; Piles in any form; Vertigo; Quinsy; Sore Throat;
Dyspepsia; Indigestion; Constipation; Rheumatism in any form; paiiw
and aches of any kind, Colds, Bronchial troubles; Skin Diseases; nil Itching
Sonsations; Female Complaints, LaGrippe, Pneumonia; Ulcer: Carbuncles;
Boils; Cancer in its worst form without use of knife or instrument; Eczoma
Pimples on face and body, Diabetes of Kidneys, Brlght's Disoaso of ICidnoys.
My medicines relievo any disease, no mattor what nature, or your money
refunded.

Medicines sent anywhero. For full particulars, writo, send or call
on L. J. 11AYDEN, 220 Y/ost Broad Street.

Richmond, Vn. July £, 1915. I w»s cured of a very bad case <vf
A perfect euro has been effected Rhcumautism by two bottles of L.

by L. J. Hayden's Pure Ilorb Modi- J. Hayden's wonderful Herb Medicines.After waiting thirteen years cine, after suffering a long time with
and have not suffered from tho the dreadful disoaso. 'J was unable
horrJblo disease, <3ravel, I desire to to movo band or foot, and aftor I
make a statement to L. J. Hayden: bad taken tlireo doses of tho medThirteenyears ago twelve leading icino I was ablo to got out of myphysicians of my city troated mo for bed and walk ncross the floor, andKidney troublo and gravel without only two bottles of tho medicine has
tho desired benefit. These doctors mado me a perfectly well man In
advised mo to be operated on, as that every respect. I cannot give Mr. L.
was tho only chanco for mo. I was J. Hayden too much praise for what
advised to go and get some of L. J. he has dono for mo. I havo sent
Hayden's Ilorb Medicine and try be many other suffering ones to him,ftfro beiijg operated on. I did so, and tlioy have also gotten cured. Myand in twenty four hours after using daughter was also cured of Rlieuma
his medicines I passed at leaet a tism and Indigestion by L. J. Hayhalfdozen gravol, somo as big as a den's Herb Medicines at No. 220 W.
largo pea. Since that timo I hare Broad Street, Richmond, Va. I ronotsuffered with tho gravel. I commend Mr. L. J. Hayden as one
highly recommond L. J. Hayden's of the greatest healers of tho eick
medicine to all uulPcrtng humanity, on earth. IteHpcctfully,

I am, J. A. PAGE, J. D. TAYLOR,4 Auburn Ave., Richmond Va. 2419 B. Grace St., Richmond, Va,


